
Tilden's Game.

Tlio Now Yirk 'I'nlxme li:n boon
by rt friend of Mr. Tililrn. "'.'i

mn-- imi' bit tlio murk,'' th.'il tlio
now is that lii'ii tin1 New

Yolk binni'ml ic St 1' Convention
meets it will di'clnri' its Mippnrl for
Mr. TiMim for I'rcsidenl, ami (lint,
tlH'ii'ii)on, Mr. 'J'ildon will iiuisii to lie

niilnct"l a h'tler i'inpli:itjo:illy
cu This will In? very pretty us

M:iro piny, ami its authors may
lioiio that it will I"' ollet'tive.

Mr. TiKlon s prosit role .t to appear to
lie above the petty iispiiat ions that

other men. anil to pose in the
character of tlio only man in Ameriea
who would not act opt llio Presidency,
even llioiiuli ilnn pod into his hat. The
"rnnil old man" must ho compelled to
forego his oivn desires, mid to please
lake the nominal inn from a silver
salver. When the .Inly Convention
nici ts at Chicago, ami I ho respective
claims are presented for consideration,
the hackers of the man from (iramercy

rk will ho prepared to nrj'tio,
lir-- t. that he is the only man
of the lot who lias been irreat enough
to say Jo a New York Convention:
'No. 1 can not bo 30111 candidate; tho

country needs nie, and without mo, or
Nomeliody as near like me as may be
found, public allairs will sutler, but yon
must excuse me; I am already stairjjer-in:- ;

iind"r a weight of honor such as
never tell upon an American citizen. "
This will be the signal for "tremendous
applause'' and " rcicwed clleerin;,,
As a second a;unient it w ill be uracil
that he cm cany New York and conio

near ciirmnir any other close State
after tic elect ion as any man livinj'.

His record, made in 1S7H 7. will sustain
tics claim. He is a man of resources
imd pol:!i;'al shrewdness that will stop
:il no expense nor hesitate to employ
iinv means to se lire his ends. The
play's a sui s- -, tlie Convention (,'oos
into ruptures. Mr. Tildcn's "lofty
patriotism" is the theme of universal
culocfv, his "object ions" are o;enerously
overruled, and he is nominated amidst
inten-c.- -t enthusiasm, .such as no Na-
tional Com cut ion ever witnessed.

is humbug, and Tildeu is ils
jir ophet.

The country lias not yet forgotten how
the Si. Louis Convention was manipu-
lated in his favor. His desperate at-

tempt to buy the necessary Electoral
votes is also a matter of public know
edge, lib; pitiful whining of "fraud''
lias been kept up over since. Ho proved
n mariyr before the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, but said "nay" when homebody
siigirested that he enter a race for
vindication, lie undoubtedly wanted a
renomination, but wanted it in thechar-acie- r

of a saint. Ho protested too much
to get wha he wanted as a gif , and not
s'ni'iigu to get it a.s the only lit ting
tribute to Ins d abnegation.
Kxpei icnee has made him w iser.

tho error of his tact ies of four
years airo, he has not failed to show his
wound-- , and invito commiseration. Ho
will again "decline.'' but his claipicrs
will see to it that "this time it doesn't
count-- " if this man may bo ;udrod by
any human -- tandard, ho is the most pit-
iable picador for the place yet discov-
ered. Kor eight long years he has
pleaded the baby act of fraud, and for
no other purpose than to keep his
"claims" before the public. He will
:iiov make the last desperate struggle
to realize on his potty investment, being
well assured that his age alone stands
in the way of complete success so far
ias t ho action at Chicago is concerned.

These would be hsrd things to say of
almost anv other public man in tho
couniry. Vet they are so notoriously
'true as to admit of no controversv.
since the desperate, men who nrucipi-tat- d

the rebellion havo passed out of
prominence. Tilden is the most dangor-on.- s

man in the Nation. His methods
'mean dea'h topopnlnrgovcrnment, and
diis most shameless 'vttempt-- i to buy his
way to the Presidency have done more
to corrupt politics than all other influ-
ences comb 'tied. It is absurd to claim
any virtue for hint. If he declines
no i.ina'ion it will be done

and tor a purpose. In his condition
of eiploMicas, bordering on imbecility,
and at his time of life, lie would never
be seriou.-i-y thought of lis a candidate
did he not continually scheme to bring
about such a sentiment. His every ac-
tion may well be regarded with suspic-
ion. Jio does nothing idly and witnout
a purpose; and as for him rising above
the diL-nit-y of accepting tho highest
place in th Nation, it is an
worthy only of the credulity of fools.
Jndiunttjiuas Journal.

An Unanswerable Argument.
1 Yr-..n- s who are in the habit of ask-

ing where Congress goN authority to
in. stigate oliticnl murder in Missis-
sippi are referred to the report of the ma-jon-

of the Senate Committee on Priv-
ileges and Elections in the Copiah af-

fair for an answer. The five eminent
law ers who sign this report have no
il llii-- IT y in finding constitutional

.or in piiring into the method of
conducting elections in the South, nor
lo thev hesiiate to point out the reme-

dy which tin; Constitution provides.
.M .s-ippi has seven representatives

in Congress; if only her white popula-
tion w i re included in the basis of repre-i-ei:t-

:on. she would have but throe.
Her political power in the House of
liepre-ciita- t ives is more than doubled
by reason of the enfranchisement of her
colored population. If these people
nr.- not p rmittod to vote, thou they
oiig'ii not t bo counted in the appor-
tionment of Representatives. The argu-
ment of i:ie ( 'oininitlee upon this point
is unanswerable, and they maintain that
it is not a merely discretionary matter
with Congress to reduce the representa-
tion, as provided for in the fourteenth
amendment, but that il is a solemn duty.

The enumeration of colored people
as part of the voting population gives
the South forty-fou- r additional mem-
bers of O.ngross and forty-fou- r addi-
tional .ral votes. The vote in the
House on t lie tariff question abundantly
iiii:-tra- t' s how the political cower de-
rived from t ho enfranchisement of Iho
negroes is u.sed. Where would Mr.
Morrison lime been without the South-
ern Democrats who represent Republic-
an Districts!-- The report of the com-
mittee very pertinently .suggests that
these adibd votes "would have been
Millicieni to have changed tho whole
course ot our history ill the past, and
are not unlikely to determine it in the
future."

The Committee report the farts con-
cern, tig the Copiah ( uunty murder Hub-Ma-

ially as heretofore published. They
lind that a conspiracy existed in that
county to prevent the Republicans from
voting, and the murder of Matthews
w as committed in pur-uaui- of that
conspiracy. Although tnoso crimes
were committed at a Stale election, tho
eli' c.t of them is to inl inidale voters
and keep them away from the polls
when members of Congress and l'rcsi-deii- t

lal tors are chosi'ii. Tho gen-
eral conclusion arrived at by the Com-
mittee is that tho Democrats of the
Ninth can not be permitted to double
Uieir political power by fraud or force.

--Jiauonal

The Party of Blunderers.

The agony is over. Tho " horizon-
tal reduction " Turill bMI has
a horizontal position, and Iho Iemo-er- nt

io car of Juggernaut, with its glar-
ing "reform" placards, has merci-
lessly crushed it into the dust. Tho
much - he aided and loudly proclaimed
promises of tho I'emocratic party havo
"vanished in thin air," leaving be-

hind a turgid cloud of rhetoric that
mocks from tho printed pt'tre the failh-f- ul

who fondly hoped and oelieved that
those promises were to bo fullilled.
The people had boon told that the tariff
was excessive, that it was a burden
upon the people, and that the liepnb-l'cp- n

party was responsible. Tho
nomocracy asked for their Hufl'rago--

telling theni that with the
of l)"nioeratie rule all the troublo

that surrounded them would be done
away with: that l'au lora's box would
again be closed, with 111 mo evil left
free to pursue its machinal ions.

With the ba'anco of power in th
House of Representatives in their hands
came tho opportunity which tho Demo-
crats had asked for, and the people
waited patient'v for the result. Tho
horiontsl Heiiuetion bill was man-
ufactured and sot up as the entering
wedge of the "reform" which was to
gladden the hearts of the people. W eek
after week was spent in preparing and
presenting it to tho House, and wave
after wave of oratory moistened, nay,
deluged the dry and unproductive soil
in which it grew. Then came the linal
moment wnen the blessing in embryo
was to emerge, anil cast
tho beniliccnt shadow of ils wings over
the people. Alas! Tho very party that
had made all these promises of reform
(rushed at one blow the measure on
which its professions wore based.

This is the pa:ty that asks for the suf-
frages of the people, under spurious
"references'' as u reformer. This is
the parly that asks to bo given the rul-
ing power oyer the Nation. This is tha
party which socks to make tlio laws
which govern tho material prosperity
of titty-si- x millions of people. A house
divided among itself, which aims to
show the American people eon.isioney
and good failh in promise nwl perform-
ance. The record shows that tho Dfin
ocratio party can not be relied upon.
It has no system sa e that of abusing
the party which has brought prosperity
and happiness to the country, no belief
that its body will subscribe to as a
w hole, no jilat'orm the planks of which
are not intended merely as subterfuges
to gain power, no trhholctli but the
wail for the ofliecsj. Hold! They have
a figurehead. It is the ancient sage of
(Jrainercy l'ark, Cipher Sammy, and
its shibboleth is "reform:" it floats
over the batilo-lie.l- at Washington and
with one despairing cry, "I cannot
run, lean not make the race:" (aside)

"and the watchword is loo thin,"
vanishes into the luxurious library at
(iravstone.

The ltemocraov do not know what
thev want. The party can not be de- -

ponded on. It has produced unneccs-- j
sary agitation for political purposes.
It has by the introduction of the tarill
question unsettled business without do-- 1

ing any good. Industries remain in a
state of suspension till the question of
tariff is settled. K.xpcetations have
boon ar. uso.l which havo not boon ful-- I
filled. It is sale to predict that the
people will remember the lesson taught
through the positi 'n of the Democratic
party. They will be slow to cast their
votes for an organization which has
proved false to the promises which se-

cured the election of its majority in the
House of Representatives. It is to be
assumed tha', tho destinies of the coun-
try will not bo placed in its hands this
year. Burlington Itwkcye.

Alast for Watterson.

Watterson. tho wild grasshopper-eatin- g

Modoc of the lalo Confederacy, is
011 his way toward civilization, but he
has not got much farther than to ex-

change the broach-clou- t for the good
tailoring and tho scalping-knif- o for
rhetorical slander. Kdiling a country
paper in the little village of Louisville,
which has a populat on about oipial to
one of the wards of Chicago, Philadel-
phia or New York, he reminds one ol
the blacksmiths of the potty hamlet
into which one of the knights of Ar
thur's Round Table rode, and who were
so intent upon their hammering that
they could not look up from their hurse-naii- s

oven to see a hero. The impres-
sion made upon tho knight's mind wa-th-

tliey were a set of boorish curs,
who mistook the rabble of their' small
burg for tho roar of the great world.
This is the kind of egotistical in:'ation
which atllicts people who, like Watter-
son, put so much vigor and heat into
their hammering that they haven't time
to b arn anything new.

What Watterson is laboring to do
carry tho States of Kentucky and

Texas lor the Democratic party. II'
has some sort of impro.s.-io- n

that if the Democratic platform is not
brought down to the standard of polit-
ical economy held by Daniel lloone,
the James brothers. Kit Carson, Peck's
bad boy, and the late Confederacy
there will be an uprising in the blue-gras- s

region w hich will sweep the great
.state of Kentucky out of the Demo-
cratic party, and w ili load to the l'orma-- t

nn of a new parly to e made up ol
fence - cutters, moonshiners, ktikhix,
golden circles, roustabouts, overseers,
and Laboring under this
fear, it is natural Vhat Chief Watterson
should whoop with unusual vigor when
he sees the elements of civilization,
progress and sa etv triumph within the
ranks of the Democratic party.

Walterson hales a factory "or a rollin-

g-mill as p Pinto or Texan ealtie-herde- r

objects to a fence. What he de-

mands for the imperial State of Ken-
tucky is tho proud of raising
horses lor export to the markets of the
world, there to be sold to such foreign
peoples as can aflbnl to ride on horse
back. He hopes never to see the
mountains of Kentucky fretted by a
miner's shaft mr her blue skies and!
pure air polluted by the smoke of the'
iron furnace or made resonant with the
jar of the power-loo- Hence, when a
minority of the Democratic party vote
to resume and eont lino those in'agniti- -

cent industries by which, according to
(Uadstonc, America is now "passing
K.nglaiid with tho stride of a giant,"!
Chief Watterson betakes him in his
grief to a warm and sunny layer of dirt
in front of his rude wigwam mid there,
Indian-like- , smokes the pipe of humilia-
tion, and savagely bites in Iwo tlie tleas
of bis chagrin. Kor Watterson is a
great bravo, a very reiiuii kalilo chief,
with a great, big jaw. Mournfully he
smokes, and says: "R;uulall much
traitor; Raton big coward; (.'on verse
heap bad; no good lupins left now but
Watterson, Jell Davis and llurd." So
one by one tiio aborigines duiappea.
from the land, partly by whisky, bu
largely through sadness. Vlu:tiijti Iitd t

- The Masons of Philadelphia have
the only building in the country that is
given up etilircly to Masonic uses.
1'tu.ud tiiia I'mix.

For Young Readers.
HER FIRST SIGHT OF A THEE.

An lnv!.:,l clill't win. 1ml th ed In l.r.nilnn
ill her lil'. rt'iil Inel neei- seen n tree. ;e
'liken Intolne coimliy. nK liter with many
'lliers, itl the expense of h "Iresli-ni- tinel.'
site elunif In ene ol the 1c, (client in itre.t'llill
.li in en eeiny a tree, met cii!'l ni lnnilcr-1-

nil whul siieti a if rent l' ('ecu hliir con ,1 he.
W v Uon t It k''ep slillr" she H int. In it

of i error, ns t ne wiin huhit'I it s tirnnetie..
It hp tm!v ufler s il no lime ItiHI sun ,olilt bit
liilneeil to tin netir enough to touch it. J

l'hoy took the tittle f.oniton jrtrt from out the
city street

To where the irrftss win irrnwltiif frrflon, the
tinils were dinirms nweet;

And overvthmjf iconic liie rnat fo fll!cil her
with sorpi Ue,

Tlie look of woniler fl.xoil itself wltSlin her vio-
let eyes.

The breeze- - mn to wplcnine her; they kh-o- rt

her on th" rhees.
Anil tried In every way they could thoU ee- -

KtHS'.' IO Mpen It,
tiivituiir he to romp wit h the in, and 111111)11111(7

up her eitr.s,
Ivx prelum- she would laugh or scold like other

httlu for,.
Put she d'dn't n lio didn't; for thift crip-

pled little
Hal live I within n dinirv ootirl where sun-

shine never nniicd.
And f r wcriri, we.iry days and mouths the

hi le one liild linn
Uontlned within H narrow room, and on a

couch ol ptiin.

The out-too- r world wnfl strntiKO to hor the
evpiinse ot sky,

The soft freen h'iiss. the pretty flowers, tho
streHin Hint trickled Iiv:

but all ut once she -- tiw a iidit that made tier
hold Iht liieil'h.

An slisike aid treinlile a if she ivuro fright-
ened near to death.

tHlllike sniic horrf-- monster of which the
ehilil imd ilrenined,

W.tll 110 Id 111 li iid mid wavinor arms, tlie
crennire seernc 1;

it tlire.ilent'il her. it m icked a! her, with gest-
ures and K rttn ice

Tlmt tun le her shrink with terror from Its
emtir.ioe.

They kissed tho tr lnh!in(C little one, they hold
her in their ilreis

And tried in every way they could toijulet her
til.irms.

And siiid: "Oh. what a foolish little pnose yc'l
are to tut

So nervous and so terrified at nothinjr but a
tree:"

Th"y tnii'le tier tro up close to It. and put her
tllltc around

The trunk, and see how firmly it was fastened
in tlie irr Mm 1;

They told her a' alieut tho roots that clunjf
flown do 'per ver.

And spoke of 01 her curious tuinKS alio nover
would

Oh, I have heard of many, very many, (firls
and hoys

Who ha o to do without tho sijfht of pretty
I n iks and tovs.

Who hnvo never seen tho ocean; but the sad-
dest tle.iilit to me

Is that am w here tliero lives achild who never
saw 11 tree.

Jiwrpi.ir I'ulanL in Harijer'i Young I'copU.

"A JACK AT ALL TRADES."

Tliero is a certain remark floating
about that seems to bu a homeless sort
ot thing, belonging to no ono, and much
in want of a reputable father. It does
not often got into print. It seems to
prefer to avoid public ty. Nearly every
hoy has this street proverb repeated to
him by some we'l meaning, hut igno-
rant person, just as ho leaves the school.
The remark is this: "A Jack at all
trades and good at none."

Solemn subject, is it not? Lot us see
about that. You observe it does net
come out ir. square, manly fashion and
loll us that a ".lack" at all trades is
good as none. Kor all that, th s may
bo so. What is a "Jack?" It appears
to mean a clownish, awkward follow, or
a simpleton. It is 'jiiit-- possible that
such a fellow is not good in any trade,
is not a good workman in any business.
If we look deeper into the matter wo
find "Jack" also means a common kind
of workman, liko a peasant; and from
this meaning we got our words "jack
plane," "boot aok," "smoke jaok"
and any others, all meaning some com-
mon rough kind of worK or tool. Now
we begin to see w hat solemn nonsense
this is. Of course, a "Jack" s good
in none. Such a fellow is never good
in anything. The whole thing can be
slaU'd in this way. A poor worninan
is never good for anything. So

is only a kind of dreary wisdom
in the proverb, "AJac. at all trades
and good at none.'' Tho whole thing
would not be worth remembering,- if it
were not for the tact that so many peo-
ple repeat it under the impression that
they are saying something very tine. It
sounds well and g.ves the speaker a
comforting sense of superior wisdom.

"My son, listen to the words of a
sage. Do not be a 'Jack at all trades
and good at none.' "

Now a sensible boy on hearing this
would say:

"Thank you, I do not intend to be a
'Jaik' at anything. I mean to be a

workman, whether I make
sermons or carriages, poems or sewing-machine-

I am not a 'Ja k' at all."
The whole trouble with this thing is

just here. It is a cowardly saving be-

cause it implies dishonesty. It is a
sneer at every one to whom the Lord
has given two talents, and that menus
nearly all of us. It does not squarely
say you must have but ono trade,
anil talks about "Jacks" when nobody
ever moans to bo a "Ja3k." It has
done a vast deal of harm by the very
dishonesty of the wording and the way
people iis.i it. L it means a Jack at
all trades i good in none, it is simply
stupid, lint, no, people give it a false
iwist as though it m ant to say; "You
must never have but one trade, for, if
you do, you will bo good itl none of
the:n" which is not true.

This remark plainly i riginated in
Kurope, bi cans, i tho word Jack is from
the French and meant a peasant. It is
tmt an Amcr.can saying: it is. in the
usual sense given to it, wholly fal.so and
it is n d tho right thing to say to any
American boy or girl.

Roys ami girls just leaving school. I
havo seen much of trades and work,
and 1 know this to be true; Tho good
workmen, tho men and women who
succeed, who accomplish things, utmost
invariably havo two trades. They are
not "Jacks" m either, but master work-
men in b tii. They never play on ono
siring. They always hae Iwo or four
strings to their liildles, or They could
not make such excel, out music." Onco
in awhile some celebrated violinist, will
take out three strings from his instru-
ment and play something on only one.
.lie only does it for display, mid" if ho
wishes to play a grand concerto ho
would nine.' trust to one str itg.

Now, taking the regular trades, car-
pentry, brick-lavin- painting, shoe-makin-

and so on. Id us observe that
any intelligent x oung per-u- n with a fair
eommon-Hchoo- l education can in a few
months learn nil that is needed to It; a
fainy good workman. It lias been
thought that it tikes throe years
to become a workman in these
trades. Perhaps it does take tho
ignorant peasant of Kurope that
time. lie learns even thing slowly;
Jiu has no books on bis work,
and it ho had them, often ho can not
road. Me is, then, a grown-u- p dunce,
and it is a wonder he ever learns any-
thing. An American soi.ool-bo- y is
wholly a ditlorent person. If he wishes
to learn brick-layin- he can lind lite
whole business in print andean read all
about it in less than two days. Any
wide-awak- e intelligent person, deter-
mined to learn, can master the work

utilliciently well to earn it living Inside
of six monttis. ,

Having done this, hnving learned
something of any ono of those trades,
there is no earthly reason why ho slrottld
not learn another and still another. It
is the samo in everything If yon
write sermons, why not play tho pi-ii-

If you sell riiibons, why not be
able to cteh or engraver' If you keep
house, why not paint or embroider, or
play the organ in church? You can do
two things well, if you make up your
l ii i in t that you will. Kvery one has
two talents, and thousands of people
have three or more, '1 hey aro all
around men. They know I heir busi-

ness and are masters in it, and they
can do something else, too. Many a
man is known down tow n by ono sot of
peolpe in tho day-lim- o and to (pi'ite
another set n in tho evening.
One sot think him a smart business
man, and tho other set say he is a won-
derful conductor or violinist, or poet or
wootl-carve- The very fact that he
has two trades is the reason that ho is
master in both. It. does not follow that
because you have two trades, that you
must be a "Jaok" in either.

Have one trade whereby you earn
voiir living, and then have another.
You will earn more in the first by
knowing the second. 1 know a man
who works on a newspaper for his liv-
ing, and vet he has a good mechanical
trade ari l can do any common work,
lie c:.u take a good photograph, play
the piano fairly well, can sail a boat,
and cook a itrsi-vat- e dinner. Does his
regular trade sutler? Not nt all. He
is all tho better workman because ho
has such a variety. Ho can do so many
things that he is always fresh and
ready for work.

That's the secret of the whole mat-to- r.

To be ready for work, to feel that
you like to do it, and then you do it
well. It is the change, tlio variety of
work that rests and refreshes. Your
one-trad- e man is Always tired. His lite
is dull and monotonous. Ho nrver
thinks of anyt hing except his work, and
so both his work and his thinking are
poor. Moreover, these aro changeable
times. The trades aro continually
shilling, and work that pays well ono
year may bo utterly flat the next year,
and then what will your "Jack" do? In
Kngla.id, if the frost is severe, and tho
gardeners can not work, they go out in
the streets in processions and beg. In
New Kngland, when tho winter slorms
keep the I shermen in port, they take
up their tools and niako shoes. Let us
hear no more of this remark. No boy
of sense moans to be a "Jack" in any
trade; and every boy who means to
succeed should be a master in two or
more. - Charles Barnard, in tiolilcn
Rule.

His Last Ride.

Benny's uncle gave him a bicycle,
Ho w as very proud of it and soon
learned to ride.

His parents lived near the railroad
depot, and his mother was constantly
worried lest Penny should get in the
way of the cars. Almost every day she
would remind him of her wish that lie
should not ride his bicycle across the
track, even though no trains were near.
But Penny thought himself to bo quite a
man, and thought his mother was too
careful. Other boys rode across the
track, and why shouldn't he? So he rode
ae oss a few t Dies when ho train was
near. This made him bolder, and he
felt sure his mother was more careful
than she need be.

One day he came tiding toward the
crossing just as the train stopped at tho
depot. It had crossed the street he was
on, so he thought there could be no
harm for him to keep on and pass just
in the rear of tho last car.

" They will either stand still or move
on," ho thought. "In either case il
will be all right. So hero goes."

Put ho soon found it a' I wrong. Just
as the wheel struch tho iron track it
slipped, and Penny fell. At the samo
itistanl the train began to move back-
ward instead of going forward. Penny
was unable to get out of the way in
time, and the ls crushed his
right leg.

A surgeon was sent for, and Penny's
log was out oft' above the knee. Ho
was ill for a long time, and had a groat
deal of pain. He is now able to go
about on a crutch; but he can never
ride his bicycle again, nor run about as
other boys do. Uur Ltltlc fies.

The Arms of the Soudanese.

The principal weapon of the insur-
gent tribes is not, as some suppose, a
spear or javelin which is thrown nt the
enemy, but a lance. The only tribe
which uses the javelin is that, of the
Mohammedan Jakruris, who are very
small in number, and are seniors on
tho Atiy-suiia- n frontier from Dar.our.
The best lances are those used by Pcdja
and Khaza races, which fought under
OsmanDigma in the late engagements
notirSuakim. TLc.se lances are rarely
thrown, being much too heavy for that
purpose, and the Redjas are not pro-
vided, like the Abyss nians and Soni-ali- s,

with a number of extra lances
which they can use to replace any
they havo lost. The l inoos ot the Pag-gar- a

tribe, who are the principal sup-
porters of the Mehdi in Kordotan, are
entirely ditl'ercnt from those used by
the men under OsmanDigma. Thcv
are upward of live motors long, anil
have a head, which is very sharp both
at the point, and sides, about eighty
centimeters long ami twelve wide. The
Bug-gar- are well mounted, and are
very skillful in ti e Use of their lances.
iext to the lance, the weapon most

used by the Soudanese is thestraght,
double-edge- sword, about ninety
centimeters lo"g and four wide,
mostly mailc in Solingon and
sold all oyer Northern Africa. A
good sword is highly prized in tbo
Soudan, and the peoplu are carelul to
keep the. swords tdiarp and clean. Tbo
scabbards are mostly made in the coun-
try, either ot wood covered with leat t-

ier, or, for hunting swords, of olephanti'
ears. Swords, (taggers and oak clubs
aro also Lows and hitows have
almost entirely gone out of la.shion.
The shields by the Soudanese are
made ol the sk lis of elephants, rbincs-crose-

oira'lcs and butl'aloes. They
are generally round and of about fitly
centimeters diameter, but the Shukrici.
and other tribes on the 1 Itto Mb) have
long shields which cover the whole
body. Armor is also used by the lead-

ing men of luiet of tac tribes. It con-

sists of an iron helmet and visor, and it

coat made f thin stool rings, which
covers tho whole, body dow n to the feet.
The chief s horses are also protected in
a similar manner, but such suits of ar-
mor are very expensive, and aro not
used by nioto than six hundred persons
in the whole of Iho Soudan. Kiro-arm- s

are not very common, but thev are .

good deal Used in the hunting districis.
The worst shots in the Soudan wero
anion r the iin'ii under Osinan Piguia,
while in Korilofan the Mehdi has among
his supporters many hunters who, if

armed with Keni ngton liiles, would bo
formidable oven to Luropeiins. Ailt

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Ycre the four Presbyterian de-

nominations in the I'liiteJ States to
consolidate the membership of the
church would be !lu'li,!Ki,'i. withM'-
ministers. The Interior.

--Professor Young, the Princeton as-

tronomer, t ' the Fviinii li.it there is
no seieiililio foundation for tho belief
that the "Star of Bethlehem" will re-

turn in 1KH7.

Henry Ward Peeoher, who speaks
by the card, says: "It does not do to at-

tribute too man' virtues to church
members. Peoatise a man lives in a
fine house It does not, follow that tho
fellow is tine himself." Chicago Jour-
nal.

A novel plan for raising money has
boon adopted in a Presbyterian Sun-
day school in (lenesse County, New
York. Kaeh member of the school is
Teiptired on the Sunday next following
his or her birthday to place in tho con-
tribution box one cent for every year of
age rolled up. Buffalo Fxrrsa.

Mgr. Cnpel preached recently on
"What is Man without Religion?" at
St. Agnes' Church, Now York, to an
immense audience. "A man wilhout
religion," said tho Monsignor, "creates
tho devil of sollishness, sacritices

thoughts, throws aside his most
sacred relations to his fellow beings
and lives apart from truth, mercy and
justice." A'. 1'. Trihune.

Tho most, ardent, champions of the
supremacy of Latin in our educational
system are those who have prolited the
least by it. It is singular, but it is true;
when a man has retained only two or
three stray linos of Horace as the re-
sult of many htini!r"d hours of hard
work, he is most apt to become pa-
thetic, or oven furious if any one dares
to question the usefulness of that labor.
C. lcr.n ), in Seam! inn rin.

A laughable incident occurred at
one of the school districts in London-
derry, N. IL. at its recent school moot-
ing. Two of the prominent candidates
for the prudential committee were a
husband and his wife. Some of the
voters voted for the wife, supposing
they were voting for tho husband, not
observing the Christian name. When
the vote was declared it was much to
the chagrin of some of those who
voted as above stated. The wife came
out victorious by six majority and has
accepted the position and iptalilied.
She has already hired the teacher for
the summer term. Boston W orld.

A singular fai t in connection with
the history of the First Paptist Church
of (iroton is that for l.')7 of the years of
ils existence the pastor has boon one of
the Wightman family. Rev. Valentine
Wighltnau was ils lirst pastor, serving
forty-tw- o years, ending 1747, when he
died. He was succeeded by his son.
Rev. Timothy Wightman, who also
nerved forty-tw- o years, until his death,
which occurred in 17'Jti. Rev. John (J.
Wightman, son of Timothy, was pastor
forty-on- e years, ending in lsil, when
he died. Rev. Palmer G. Wightman,
grandson of Rev. John (1. Wightman,
was pastor during twelve years, ending
in 1x75. The lirst pastor was a de-
scendant of Rev. Kdward Wfghtman.
the last Protestant clergyman who was
burnod during the reign of "Bloody
Mary.'' This is the oldest Baptist
Church in the State. It is located in
the village of Mystic, Conn. Hartford
I'ost.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

We should like to havo some small
change from the sovereigns of Kurope.

Warsaw Wasp.
What good does it ever do to strain

a point? We never could see that it
was made any the clearer by so doing.

Electric, l.ithl.
As Jay Gould's income is estimated

to bo !!i a minute, a statistician says
that he lost SPIo by the change from
solar to .standard time.

"First class in grammar, stand up.
Vhat is the soul of wit?" "Brevity."
"Correct. What is brevity?" "the
ftrawhorrios in a shortcake. "Arc York
Morninq Journal.

The Boston man does not say "1
know on which side my bread is but-
tered." Ho says, "Kxouse nie; I know
on which side my stall' tf life is

S'oun rrillc Journal.
A girl named Price, six feet and

two inches tall, was married in Oregon
last week. Her father must have
wanted a badly to give such
a high price for one. Boston Times.

Kogg says he doesn't beliovo it
pays in the end to got your landlord to
make extensive repairs. Putting new
wood into an old building is like put-
ting new cloth into old raiment. The
rent is made worse. Boston 'Transcript.

It is said that when the Queen fixes
her royal gaze on the Marquis of Lome
and says: "John Sontherland Colqu-hou- n

Campbell," the Marquis listens to
w hat she has to say without making
any excuses. New York Oraphir.

A lady reader writes to say that
has been losing her hair recently,

and wants to know w hat she shall do to
prevent it. Kither keep your bureau
drawer locked, or cfsc discharge the
hired girl and get another of a com-
plexion dilloring from yours. Rockland
Courit r.

Miss Pert to young Oncofthchovs,
who had been indulging a t rillo and had
a somewhat "vehement'' breath; "Did
you ever stand near a passing train !'"
'"(), yes, lots of times." "Well, didn't
it take your breath away?" "Not at
all, my dear Miss Pert." "Well, what
will, tiionr" Young Onooftheboys felt
his breath taken away by the question
and sloped at once. Boston 'Una s.

Farm Notes: Rest and freedom
from annoyance aro essential to aid
mals that aro being fattened for mar-
ket. Fanners should never allude to
family cares while feeding the pigs.
Nice fresh eggs, to be ottered in next
winter's market, ought to be limed now.
The word "fresh" written in lead pen-
cil on the shell will readily distinguish
Iheiii from the previous season's. A
bookkeeper says that, by feeding nitro-
genous food, the queen can bo induced
to lay at any time. If there is any
kind of food that w ill induce quies-
cence in the business members of the
hiio, we shall be glad to publish it.
Burlington Free i'v.s.s.

"I've abandoned the river forever."
said one of tho best known Arkausaw
River pilots. "I am not titled for an
other business and I don't know w hat
lo do." "W hy did you quit?" souk
tine asked. "Well, yon see, was com-
ing up the river the other day on tho
J i in Brown. While wo wero out in the
middle of the stream 1 happened to
look toward the bank, when I saw a
fellow dressed in dark clothes waving
a white handkerchief. I blew tho
whistle and landed. Then the boys
laughed me oil' the boat. The hail was
from a little black cow with a w hite
tail. That settled it with me, for I
thought that if a cow couldn't lash the
tlies without landing the boat, I'd sim-
ply quit." Arkaft&dw Filot.
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Chicago, Rock Island & Pacifjc Wy,
Being th CrMt Control Lln, affords to traveler, by reason o Its unrivaled

position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southoast, and the Wast, Northwost and Soutiiweat.

It Is literally and strictly true, that its connections are all of the principal line
ot rond Between the Atlantic and the Pacific

By Its main line and branches It reaches ChlosKO, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Conoseo, Moll.ie and Rock Island, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine,
Waahlnnton, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfleld, Dea Moines, Woet Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avocn, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds ot cities, villages and town
Intermediate. The

"CHEAT ROCli ISLAND SIOUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, oNrs to travelers all the advantaees and comfort
Incident to a smooth track, snfe bridge". Union Depots at all connecting points.
Fast Eicpress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINPLV UPHOLSTEREO and ELECANT DAY COACHES a line Of the
MOST MACNIFICENT NORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'S
latest deslnned and handsomest PALACE 8LEEPINQ CARS, and OININO CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to bo the FINEST RUN UPON ANV
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAOO nnd the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS eaoh way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Ltno, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.

All Throuqh Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, oee tvinps and Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Conuda, or ot

R. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN.
Vlce-Prus- 't A Cen'l Manager, CenM T'k't A. Pass'r Aai

CHICACO.
an.KH1BiiiivlH.S4

Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore

BAILEO A.T3.
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING

PIUCE SLEEPING CARS

TO

BALTIMORE.
PHILADELPHIA

and NEW YORK
-V- IA-

WASHINGTON CITY
WITHOUT CHANGE.

lmECT Connection Fob All Points

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
THE FAVORITE SHOEE LINE

-- TO

INDIANAPOLIS, ...

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO.

KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA,

AND AI POINTS IN THE

West, Northwest, and Southwest.

DOUBLE DAILY LINE OP

PAUCE SLEEPING CARS

-T- O-

ST. LOUIS
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Lowest Rates, Quicket time, and
Best Accommodations.

TRAINS tEAVZ HIILSBOEO AT 8.32 a

m., 7.37 a, m. and 2:12 p. m.

Contral KUmlaril time winch is 2S miuutoa
nloncr than JliUnboro timo.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
Tn any r uint North, South, and East or

Went apply tu
E. CAE SON,

:7vi( a. jr. a (. n,
' .. illXJjlHD&O.

J. n. STEWART, THOS. P. BAJ1KY,
Ouu'l Manager. Uua'L Pass. & Tkt. At

JOB WORK

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

EXECUTED
-- AT THE- -

r:c7G OFFICE.

JOY TO THE WOULD!
HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Dionmm
Dr. Haines' Golden Specific.
It can bo glvnn In a cup of coffee or ten with '

out tho knowledge of the person taking it,!
and will efTtiet a permanent and Kpeedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker ol-a-

alcoholic wreck. It hos been Riven In
th;HiKandsof caso.s, and in every Instance tho1
I) H Potest results followed. Tho system onoa'
lininftted with the Specific, it becomes an
u-- impossibility for the liquor apiot)te to
ei.itjt.
Jrrr,d br OOlnEN PTTirrric CO.. IRQ RACl

ATt.O. Send for n!?. for Sale bf

W. R. SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Sole Agents for Hillsboro,0hlf.
apr2ui3

Scioto Valley Railway
TXlvl3I? TABLE.

In Effect Nov. 18th, 1833.
THE SHOUT LINE

TO ALL POINTS

Sorlh anil South, East and Southeast,
Yi'rst and Northwest.

80UTII NO. 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.

AND Daily Daily
except Daily, except i

EA!3T. Sunday. Sunday.

LvoColumbua 9 Main 4 20pm
Arr Anhvillo 10 14 5 15
" 10 35 5 40 Lve.
" Chilliuothe 11 30 0 40 6 3(ian
" Wavorlv :12 40pui 8 1)0 7 27
" riirtmniiuth 2 01) 9 20 8 45
" Haverhill 2 50 10 10 9 Hi
" Irunwn 3 10 111 35 9 56
" retrrsuurtt 3 20 10 45 10 0" Ashland 3 55 11 20
" out sb'g..e..vo.i 4 2o ;
" Hunt's 6 15 1 (loom J
" Charleston, " 3 25
" Kanawha Kin"
" Clifton F'(.e " 1 ( 55 j.,
" Staunton, " 1 10pm ...
" V. M. Juno. " 3 Oil
" Charlott'KV'l " 3 15
" ltii'limond, ' 0 3il

Lvo V. M. Je. V.ir.Ry 3 10 .....".'
Arr Wtisifon " 7 It)
" llaltim n P.ll.U H 55 ....
" l'hlladelp'a " 3 (Miaul
" New York " j 0 30

NORTH NO. 1. NO. 8. NO. 6. 1

AND Daily Daily
Daily, except exoept

WEST. Sunday. Sunday.

Lve NowYork, IMi.lt 8 ailani
" 1'hiUdclp'a " 11 55
" ltaltimoro ' 3 2pin
" WaHhiiiKt'n " 5 io

Arr V. M. June 9 III) i

Lve l'.khm 'ml C.AO 4 30
" Cliarlotlnsv. " 8 511

" M. June. "V. 00
" " 10Htailntim 40

Clifton F'ro " '12 45ani
u Kanawha F ,( j

" Charlenton " 7 60
" HuulinnUm " il 30 s

" " il 24
" Aihland 2 10am 9 3,: i.VeV"
" l'etei-Hbuii- ; 2 45 JO 05 4 45pm" Ironton 2 55 10 15 4 55
" Haverhill 3 Pi ;10 35 6 10" I'ortHiiioutta 4 10 11 25 Ii 10
' Wavcrly 5 27 12 45pm 7 H4

" Chiilkiothe 40 1 65 8 30" Cireleville 7 45 2 50 Arr." Atilmliii s Ii7 3 l'J
AfrjUohiniliiw. , 900 405

CONNECTIONS. ,
At Columbus nith I'. C. A St. L. M y, C. St. L.

A 1'., C. C, C. .1 I. It v, C. A. A V. It, 11., 1!.
O. It. 11., O. C. It. It., C. H. V. 4 T. n. It., I. u.
A VV. h'y.

At A M. V. Dir. V. C. '

St. L. H'y.
At Chil'Hcotlio with C, W. A H. IL R T. O. Ja

St. L. It. It.
At Waverly with O 8. R. It.
At Portsmouth with I'orUmoilth branch of

C. V. A Jt. It. Ii. anil Ohio river atrainera.
At Ironton with Iron It. It. anil T., O. A St.

L. It. II.
At Ashland with E. L. A I K. K. R., Chea. &.

0. K. It.. Clmttaroi Jt'y anil A. C. A I. R. K
Hrr further information relative to ratafli

connections, Hml throimb tun", cull eu yoio
Ticket Ae,ent or addresa

JNO. J. AltCHKJt,
General Tickulaml 1'a. Av'ent,

Wm. Lamb, Om. KaiNhaa,

U'lKUibua, Ohio, iioj


